
POPE LEADS GOOD FRIDAY PROCESSION - Pope Paul VI carrIe. e W2-!oot 
high cross during the Good Friday procession In Rome .s tens of thousands of pll
trims observed the Christian "day of bitterness" muking the crucifixion of Chrl.t. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Hunt For King Assassin 
Picks Up New Threads 

MEMPIIIS, Tenn. t.4'I - Residents of a 
Memphis rooming hOllse from which the 
Rpv. Dr. Mal'lin Luther King Jr. was shot 
eight days ago said Friday federal agents 
had shown them composite drawings of 
the white man sought in the assassina
tion. They were mostly noncommittal, al
though one said he recognized a prolile 
drawing. 

As the FBI pressed its investigation -
turning aside all queries in MemphiS, At
lanta, Birmingham, Miami pnd Wash
ington - there were these de, clopments : 

• In Atlanta , a Methodist minister said 
he hesitated before telling police about 
an abandoned white Mustang which federal 
agents impounded from a parking lot near 
the Georgia State Capitol. Witnesses in 
Memphis told investigators earlier they 
is<JII- a man drive away from the rooming 
house in a white M~stang. 

• In Miami, the FBI issued, then with
drew, a request that Florida police help 
iocate Eric Starvo G alt. whose last known 
address was Birmingham, Ala. The tele
typewriter message. withdrawn with the 
explanation that it was erroneous, said 
Gait was driving a white Mustang. 

• Records in Alabama show that Galt 
bought a 1966 Mustang in August 1967. 
Other documents show that Galt listed his 
occupation as "merchant seaman, unem
ployed," when he applied for a driver's 
license in Birmingham in September 1967. 

• In Washington, a Justice Department 
spokesman said he didn't consider eight 
days as a long time for such an investiga
tion. He said 12 days passed before arrests 
were made in the May 1963 slaying of 
Civil rights leader Medger Evers, and 
more than five months in the 1964 slay
Ings of three civil rights workers in Mis
sissippi. 

Drawing Identified 
Charles Q. Stevens, who lives with his 

wife in a two-room apartment next door 
to the communal bathroom from which 
the fatal shot was believed fired, said 

FBI agents had shown them two composite 
drawings - one a partial profile and the 
other a full face view. 

Stevens, who reported seeing the gun
man fleeing said he recognized the side 
vi"w drawing but not the full face view. 
He said agents had questioned him many 
times - "more times than the curly hairs 
I have on my head." 

King was killed by a single rifle shot 
as he stood outside bis room in a motel 
about 200 [eet from the rooming house 
bathroom window. A rifle was recovered 
from the sidewalk ncxt door to the room
ing house. 

In Atlanta, the Rev. Ike Powell told The 
Associated Press Friday he notified po
lire about the abandoned white Mustang 
Thursday after receiving a caU from a 
member of his Inner City Methodist 
Church. 

Detectives Check Out Car 
"They sent two detectives over there and 

two more came while we were there." 
Powell said. "They went over it, cherk
ed around , and didn't appear too excit
ed." 

But he said FBI agents arrived latcr and 
were "0111 over the place." The car bore 
lf128 Alabama licence tags and two stick
ers which said "Turista," he said. Earli
er reports indicated the investigation had 
spread to Mexico. 

Powell said the car was towed away be
t~een 5:15 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. At 5:22 
p.m., the Teletype message was sent in 
Florida It was withdrawn about four huurs 
l~ter . 

According to a source in the Dade Coun· 
ly Public Safety Department in Miami, 
the FBI bulletin began: "Reference lo
cate and notify no warrant Eric Starvo 
Galt." It then described Galt and the Mus· 
tMg and concluded: "If located notify 
Agent Charles Bell FBI Miami." 

The Miami source said this meant the 
FBI "want him spotted, not picked up." 
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Johnson Reslates Trip To HOFtoluiu 
I • I ' , • f. ' . 

For Monday; To Confer With 'Park 
WASHINGTON III - President Johnson 

will fly to Honolulu Monday for a brief ses· 
sion with South Korea's President Chung 
Hee Park, a Vietnamese war ally. 

The White House announced reinstate
ment of the once-postponed meeting as the 
United States and North Vietnam continued 
their diplomatic jockeying over where to 
hold preliminary talks to determine wheth
er peace negotiations are possible. 

Presidenti81 press secretary G ear g e 
Christian said the Washington·Hanoi ex
changes over proposed talk sites are con
tinuing, but declined to get into specifics. 
Other sources said North Vietnam has not 
yet responded to a U.S. offer listing [our 
neutral Asian locations. 

At the State Department, press officer 
Robert J . McCloskey described a rather 
specious a Communist charge that Ule Uni
ted States is seizing on an illegitimate pre
text in balking at two sites proposed by 
Hanoi - War aw and Phnom Penh, the 
Cambodian capital. 

Meeting Was Postponed 
Johnson's meeting with Park was orig

inally Sclleduled for Sunday, April 7 to 
wind up a Ifonoulu session dealing mainly 
with Vietnamese strategy. But the confer
ence was put off following the assassina
tion of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. Johnson conferred this week with hi 
top U.S. advisers from Vietnam here and 
at Camp David. 

The White House said the President plans 
to fly to Hawaii from his Texas ranch, 

where he is weekending for Easter. He Is 
slated to spend Tuesday conferring with 
the Honolulu-based Pacific commander, 
Adm . U. S. Grant Sharp, and other oHi-
cers. 

Th Johnson-Park get together begins 
Wednesday and may run into the [ollowing 
day, authorities said. 

The two-man summit is expected to fo
cu on political and military affairs, both 
in Vietnam - where South Korea has near
ly 50,000 combat troops - and In North
east Asia. 

Keeping Fences Mended 
Johnson has been particularly anxious to 

keep fences mended with the Seoul ally 
ince last January's crisis when Commu· 

nist North Korea stepped up it terrorist 
infiltrations against the South and seized 
th U.S. intelligence ship Pueblo. 

Park is reponed interested in further as
surances of U.S. support again t the threat. 
Like the other allies in the Vietnamese 
fight , he wants to be fully consulted about 
U. S. dealings with Hanoi. And he wants a 
similar role in U. S. negotiations with 
North Korea over the Pueblo and other 
mallers. 

U.S. ofCicials went to great lengths, 
.... ithout allowing direct quotation for the 
record , in disputing frc'h contentions from 
Hanoi and Moscow that Johnson is going 
back on his word in objecting to Warsaw 
and Phnom Penh as meeting locations. 

The otricials said the President had of-

Carmichael Says Assassin 
lClearly Made A Mistakel 

NEW YORK (NI - Black Power advo
cate Stokely Carmichael said Friday it 
would have been better if the assassin 
01 the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
had kmed him or H. Rap Brown. 

"They clearly mad~ a mistake when 
they killed Dr. King," Carmichael told a 
news conference. "It would have been fp· 
better if they killed Rap Brown or my
self. Then they could have said that 'they 
lived by the sword and they died by the 
sword.' " 

"There is no possible way for them to 
make an excuse for Dr. King's killing," 
he said . "lie preached love, forgiveness 
and mercy." 

Carmichael said the assassinalion would 
be a "powerful unifying force for black 
people." He said the ranks of militant 
Negroes would begin to grow. 

Carmichael said the slaying o[ King 
means "a lot of people who were afraid 
to pick up guns will now pick up guns." 

The Black Power advocate said he was 
"totally convinced" that the assassination 
was the result of a conspiracy. "Wbere 
were the FBI agents?" he asked. 

Carmichael, a forrr.er head of the Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating Committee, 
spoke at a news conference open only to 
Negro reporters. Brown succeeded Car-

michael as head of the mllliant group. 
Carmichael also told a convention of 

the National Black Antiwar, Antidra:t 
Movement that egro and white anlidraft 
organizations must be separate. 

White YOUtlIS. he said, view draft oppo
sition as an intellectual exercise, while 
for Negro youths, avoiding the draCt is a 
matter of life and death . 

"The white left is talking about reform
ing and saving Amprica," Carmichael 
said, "but America must be hurned down 
in order for us to survive." 

Kennedy Forces 
I n I ndiana Say 
They/re Behind 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (NI - Top political 
aides to Sen . Robert F. Kennedy portray
ed him as the underdog in his May 7 pres· 
idential primary contest with the state's 
favorite son candidate, Gov. Roger D. 
Branigin. 

tered to dispatch peace envoy W. Averell 
Harriman "to a suitable location" and 
that Hanoi has been teying to make prop
aganda mlleage from earlier Johnson 
statements in order to gain an advantage 
when lalks begin. 

Kor .. n T.lk. Recelled 
They recalled that when the discussions 

which eventually ended the Korean war 
first began at Kae SOng. in Communist 
North Korea, the Reds forced the non· 
Communist negotiators to approach the 
meeting site under a white flag and pro
vided them with chairs lower than those 
the Communists sat on. 

According to the present U.S. contention, 
the Vietnamese talks should be held at 
a place providing a neutral atmosphere 

fair to both sides, where both sides have 
diplomatic creditat10n and facilities are 
available for rapid communication bsck 
to Washngton. 

Washington has named Vientiane, Ran
goon, Jakarta and New Deihl as Asian 
sites meeting these standards. Geneva, 
Bern, Vienna and Bonn have been sug
gl'sted by the United States as suitable 
European sites. 

The U.S. ofIicials said neither Hanoi 
nor Washington has rejected the otber's 
site proposals finally even though they 
have not reached agreement. They said 
they hope Hanoi still is sincerely interest
ed in talks. They left open the possibility 
of an agreement on location witbin the 
next few days. 

B52 Bombing Raid Scores 
Largest' Kill Claim Of War 

SAIGON (.4'1 - A single B52 bomber raid 
killed 200 Viet Cong in the Mekong Delta, 
military spokesmen reported today. It 
was the largest claim of the war of enemy 
killed in a single raid by the big bombers. 

The death toll was reported by South 
Vietnamese infantrymen during a sweep 
in Vinh Binh Province, 74 miles southwest 
of Saigon. 

In other air action, Air Force swing-wing 
Flll jets returned to North Vietnam Fri
day after a Iz.day suspension following 
the loss of two of the $6-million craft in 
their first week of combsl flying. 

U.S. military spokesmen said the Fllls 
flew two missions. hitting at truck parks 
and other targets 25 miles northwest of 
Dong Hoi and about 65 miles north of the 
demilitarized zone. Pilots reported one 

German Students, 
Out. To Get Paper, 
Fight-With Police 

BERLIN t.4'I - Thousands of demonstra
tors tried to disrupt deliveries of this 
morning's newspapers of the Springer pub
lishing chain and fought police who tried 
to stop them. SOme leftists blame these 
papers for helping create a political cli
mate that led to the shooting Thursday 
of Rudl Dulschke, a firebrand student lead
er. 

Police with horses, clubs and water can
nons were called out to quell mobs in West 
Berlin, Frankfurt, Hamburg, Essen Dues
seldorf, Hannover and Munich, cities where 
the nationally circulated papers of tbe 
conservative Springer chain are printed. 

Springer bas been the main target in the 
student campaign against the West Ger
man establishment. 

secondary explosion, indicating a hit on 
fuel or ammunition stores. 

North Vietnam has claimed shooting 
down of boI.h of lost FIlls but u.s. sources 
have said the second and probably the 
first had mechanical trouble. 

All u.s. strikes were reported confined 
Friday, for the ninth stralght day, to the 
17o-mile stretch of North Vietnam below 
the 19th parallel. 

The deepest penetration reported was a 
Navy strike on a rail siding 17 miles 
northwest of Vinh and 163 miles north of 
the DMZ. 

The B52 raid Friday afternoon was one 
of Ute rare strikes by the eight-cngine 
Stratofortresses in the canal and river
laced fields of the delta. Most B52s raids 
have concentrated on the central high
lands and the northern border area. 

Following up the raid, South Vietnamese 
troops fought with a Viet Cong force of 
unknown size and reported killing 12, tak· 
ing fi ve prisoners and destroying an 
enemy radio station. They listed govern
ment losses as one killed, [our wounded. 

Far to the north, in South Vietnam's 
northwest corner, allied troops reported 
killing 53 (If the enemy in eeattered skinn
ishes near Khe Sanh. The actions were 
part of Operation Pegasus, the 20,OOO-man 
sweep that lifted the siege of Khe Sanh. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
BATON ROUGE, La. - Vice President 

Hubert Humphrey promised an announce
ment "very shortly" on whether he will 
enter the presidenti. roce, then took off 
for a "little rest and sunshine" in Flol'ida. 

Riot Financial Loss Still On Rise; 
Human Misery Toll Defies Measure 

The high command of the New York 
Democrat's campaign organization con
verged on Indianapolis to plot the tactics 
of the Kennedy contest against Branigin 
and Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy (D-Minn.l. 

Among them were Lawrence F. O'Brien, 
who resigned Wednesday as postmaster 
general and is expected to play a role 
for Robert Kennedy similar to his master 
strategist's role in the successful 1960 
campaign of John F. Kennedy. 

Fighting broke out in Berlin as police 
lried to disperse about 2,000 demonstra
tors. The Springer office building, where 
homemade firebombs had burned a dozen 
trucks earlier, was heavily guarded and 
surrounded by rolls of barbed wire. 

At Essen, several trucks tried to pass 
through a wall of demonstrators but were 
stopped and their loads were burned. 
Police in Frankfurt turned water cannons 
on several thousand demonstrators and 
encountered a barrage of boards and 
stones. 

DES MOINES - A National Guard and 
police buildup to prevent serious civil 
disorder in Des Moines early this week 
cost city and state treasuries more than 
$100,000, an Associated Press survey de
tennined. That is nearly four times the 
estimated damage caused by six rires and 
rock-throwing and window-breaking inci
dents which followed a march and mem
orial service for slain civil rights leader 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Sun
day. 

WASHINGTON - A pert Colorado girl, 
Mary E. Bums, who joined the Marines 
instead of the Peace Corps but who now 
opposes all wars and military service was 
ordered punished Friday for disobeying 
orders of her superiors. 

By THE ASSOCtATE D PRESS 
The toll of insured damage from riots 

and looting in a hundred American cities 
was at $45 million Friday and expected 
to climb higher. 

No total damage figure was available, 
but losses to uninsured businesses and 
buildings will send the total soaring over 
the $45-million figure of the General Ad
jUstment Bureau of the American Insur
ance Association . That total was " up to 
date as of Wednesday" and "conserva
tively estimated," the bureau said. 

In human misery, the toll defied mea
sure: more than 500 were homeless in 
Chiea~o .. 600 in Newark. and in Washing
ton the number was between 1,200 and 
1.400. 

A complete statistical picture of the 
riots Collowing the assassination of the 
nev. Dr. Marlin Luther King Jr. prob
ably wili not be known for months, when 
insurers, city officials and wel1are work· 
ers finish their accQ'Jnting. 

The wcek-Iong wave of disorders erupt· 
ed in varied patterns from city to city. 

In Chicago, for instance, many busi· 
tli!sses damaged were owned by Negroes, 
although no breakdown was available. But 
in Pittsburgh, it alJpcared that mostly 
While-owned shops were burned out and 
looted, while Negro-owned places with 
"soul brother" signs escaped unharmed. 

The city-by-ci(y estimate of damages 
included: 

BALTIMORE - Riot damage was plac
ed between $8 and $10 million by the 
American Insurance Association. Mayor 
Thomas D'Alesandro 1lI said his "orr the 
cu[C' , minimum was $5 million. An esti
mated 500 to 600 liquor licensees were hit, 
the city's liquor board chairman said, and 
most won't reopen. A spokesman for the 
Small Bu iness Administration estimated 
lhat in some areas 95 per cent of the bus
inesses were partially or totally destroy, 
ed. No downtown department stores were 
hit. About 25 or 30 grocery stores were 
"hit real hard," a srocers association 
spokesman said. 

BUFFALO, N.Y. - Fire damage waS 
estimated by the fire commissioner's of
fIce at $88,000, bul no estimate was made 
of fires thal struck buildings slated for 

dcmolition. The Rev. S. Frank Emmanuel, 
an ofCicial of a Negro organization called 
Build, said few , if any, Negro businesses 
were damaged. Most damaged businesses 
said they planned to reopen, allhough nO 
[ijlures were available on losses. 

CHICAGO - The SBA estimated small 
businesses suffered $7 million to $10 mil-

* * * 
In Terms Of Life, 
Week Of Rioting 
Hurt Blacks Most 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
All but five of the 39 persons kiUed in 

disorders following the Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s assassination were Ne
groes, and at least a dozen of them were 
under 21 years of age. 

Twcnty-five were shot - at least 11 o[ 
lhem by policemen - and 10 reportedly 
died in fires. Only four of the victims 
were females . 

Chicago had 11 ' deaths, Washington 7, 
Baltimore and Kan5.1s City 6 each; Cin
cinnati and the Detroit area 2 each; and 
Memphis, Minneapolis, Tallahassee and 
Jacksonville, Fla., and Trenton, N.J., one 
each. 

The youngest victim was an ll-month-old 
Negro, Everett Austin, found burned to 
death in his crib after a Chicago fire 
that authorities said was deliberately set. 

The oldest was Anne Mae James, a 
420-pound Negro who suffered smoke in
halation in her apartment above a burn
ing clothing slore in Washington. 

Shot by police while allegedly looting 
were Marvin Carter, 24, and Ponowel Hol
loway, 16, in Chicago; Ernest MCintyre, 
20, and William Stepter, 47, in WaShing
ton; Maynard Gough, 30, in Kansas City; 
Alphonzo Gooch, 18, in Detroit ; Ellis Tate, 
40, in Memphis: Harlan Joseph, 19, in 
Trenton, N.J. All were Negroes. 

lion damages with more than halC unin
sured. Insurance poljcies oC many mer
chants on the West Side were canceled 
after disturbances in 1966. Some mer
chants said aile I' the latest rioting that 
they had been wiped out financially and did 
not plan to reopen. There were 204 busi
nesses destroyed and another 326 dam
aged. 

KANSAS CITY - Most of the damage 
was confined to the East Side Negro Dis
trict. Riot area damage on Wednesday 
night alone was more than $500,000, fire
men estimated. 

NEWARK, N,J, - An estimated 25 
buildings in the predominantly Negro area 
were heavily damaged. Most businesses 
were on the ground floor of apartment 
buildings and were operated by Negroes. 

TRENTON, N.J. - There were about 
a dozen fires, including two major OIlea 
in which a factory warehouse and a fur
niture store were destroyed. But city offi
cials and insurance adjusters have not had 
time to assess the damages. Most places 
hit by fires and looting were white-owned. 
No residential areas hit. 

WELMINGTON, Del. - Mayor John E. 
Babiarz said damage would run to $1 
million, which includes $600,000 which 
owners of two businesses said they suf· 
fered. An insurance authority said be
tween 15 and 20 residential properties 
were burned out at a loss oC about $5,000 
each. Most businesses owned by whites 
and four have already said they would not 
return. Several hundred persons are home
less, according to estimates. 

WILMINGTON, N.C, - Insurance ad
justers say damage to stores is $150,000 to 
$200,000, most of it covered by insurance. 
Police say few Negro businesses were 
damaged. Sale of liquor, beer and wine 
banned in state for five days and North 
Carolina Liquor Board estimates lost sales 
at $2.1 million in first [our days. State 
tax loss is $225,000. 

WASHINGTON - Building damage is 
estimated at $13.3 million, with 645 build
ings, 283 housing units, 209 commercial 
and eight public or institutional estalJ.. 

' lishments damaged or destroyed. Insured 
losses estimated at $10 million to $15 mil
liOll. 

Meanwhile, a Kennedy spokesman told 
reporters, "You would bave to say Brani
gin is certainly ahead at this point. I 
think we could call it a victory if the com
bined vote for Kennedy and McCarthy 
exceeds that for Branigin ," 

Other Kennedy advisers seemed genu· 
Inely convinced in private talks that Ken
nedy is running behind Branigin. 

It is not uncommon, however, for candi
dates to depict themselves as underdogs 
and tllUS heighten the impact oC a possible 
victory. 

BerUn authorities said the man they are 
holding in connection wih Dutschke's 
shooting, Josef Barhmann, told them he 
bad been inspired by the slaying of the 
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. in Mem
phis, Tenn., April 4. "I read about King 
and thought, 'You, too, must do something 
like this: .. Bachmann was quoted as say
ing. 

KANSAS CITY - Taking no chances 
despite a letup in violence , officials kept 
a tight security lid clamped on Kansas 
City to prevent any fre h outbreak of ra· 
cial discord in which six persons died. . 

CORNING - The National Farmers 
Organization is relaxing its 35-state Iiv&
stock market boycott to ease financial 
pressure on NFO members, it was learned. 

-By The AlloclMed Pre •• 

STOPPING THE PRESSES - Leftist .monstrMo ... In Frank· 
furt , Garmanv, men a wooden barrlc.de they erectecI FrW.y ,. 
block the deli¥ery of the mornl", tdltIan. of the BUd ZeItvIII. 
• Fr.nkfurt MW"'per. The 4.5 mllll .... clrculatlon newspaper. 

• mtmIIIr If the Sprt""" ,;,w'1II1nt chilli, ,. bI.med by the 
.menttrotton for .heI...... c...... the ,.tItIc.t cllmlte which 
'" ,. ............ . ., Ruci Duhchk" • ","It student Ie ••• 

- AP Wirephoto 
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To date Mary Jane 
is to court danger 

Mal)' Jane is here. Re(:ently he has 
become quite popular on campus. 
She has been h ro for about a year 
and a half. he is being widely court
ed on campus. 

Who is lary Jane? Sh~' the Iype 
of girl \ ho lineak.~ up on you, 1ary 
Jane is I foy to be with and an ex
cellent conv rsationaIist. My dates 
with Mary Jane have bccn broaden
ing for me, and I'm sure she is just 
15 exciting for olhers. 

Mary Jane ha one blight on her 
reputation: he is illegal. 1ar" Jane 
is a woman of the night, yet she is a 
lad. he wor~ b hind til clOlied 
dool'1l and drawn blJnds of apart
ments. The civil anthorities have 
ruled lhat her type of happy-go
luck)' spirit and enthusiasm aren't to 
be enjoyed. This is unfortunate. Con
ver alion with Mary Jane is so na
tural Ind uninhibited that by being 
with her you explor yourself. Her 
bouyancy and bounce Ifft me to 
heights no other woman has ever 
lifted me to. We float, time is irrele
vant, The Iscent is a maddening ser
ies of spirals, the Aoating is ecstasy. 

the dc cellt a pleasant relaxation and 
settlement of ncrve titillation. ~Iary 
Jane Is a unique experience for every
ooe who knows her, 

Like all good things, Mary Jane has 
a hang-up - her hig brother. He 
want to control her lif\! ; telling her 
when, where and how she can exist. 
Her affair on campus has thus far 
be n relatively unaltered by big 
brother. How long can tJli continue? 
Hi brother is bound to ]lave friends 
who will tell on ~Ial'}' Jane. Once 
big brother is told, everyone better 
watch out. He Js notoriously mean 
and evil tempered. ~ Iaybe big broth
er already knows. 

Once big brother doe find out, tbe 
relationship we've shared is over. I 
want no part of hig brother's influ
ence over her. The one wa to beat 
hig brother i to ignore him, When 
he makes his move, just walk away -
double timel At this point, l\lary Jane 
should be flushed. To date her, chap
eroned by big brother, is to court 
rcal danger. 

- Iowa Slate Dally 
Jou:a State Ulliversity 

Easter concert filled 
with Moe/s enthusiasm 

Iy STAN ZEOll 
II ill ,lwaYi nice to see Daniet Moe on 

lh. podiUJll, and I lotal of 2,500 people 
had that pleasul'l! MOI1day and Tuesday 
Ivenlngs in the Union Main Lounge when 
Moe led 300 muslcans In performal1C 01 
BrallD\l' "A Genn n Requiem." 

Moe is one 01 Ille lew conductors to ap
pear h~re recently who seem to actually 
enjoy his job. His nlhu iasm spread 
throucth the a ombly Tuosday evening as 
he lItood on tip-toe to wink a complement. 
,lve II .mil~ oC oncQur ·Ilemcnt, or quiet a 
noisy bra llectlon, As a result, tho chorus 
WIIS Inspired tl\ h('d tire mU$hine 01 

Monday'. perfonnance and render. clellr 
d.ellvery of Brahm.' text. 

It WIIS just a century ago that Johannes 
Brahms completed his great seven·move

_ mcnt funerary work lor chorus, orchestra 
and &aloilts. Discarding th ordinary texts 

:... or the tradillonal Mass for thl dead, 
Brahms selected biblical passages to ilJus· 

_ tratl his views 011 Ille venerable institu· 
- tion of death. 

It was tnu qUlle appropriate for the 
• Oratorio Chorus La combine wllll the Unl· =- vel'lily Choir to pr sent tho Requiem at 

the blglnnln!! or Holy Week as this year's 
_ pro~am for the annu~1 Ealter Cof1l;ert. 
- Bt)th perfonnance were dedicated to Ille 
- memory of Martin Luther King. 

The work ill dominated by a heavy bas 
ine Illroughout, in kecpin!l with the solemn 
marlcter oC Ita lubjecl. The high violins 
:10 not play at all in the !irst movement. 
~. work blain done by divided cello, 
viola, double ba and woodwind sections. 

- rhundering kettledrums announce I dra· = "atic ehol115 in the second movement, 
lnd low stringS punctuate the baritone's 
voice in the third, while the keUledrums 
roll. 

The lyrical chorus 01 the fO\lrli) move· 
ment lIave way to the work's sole use 01 a 
:iolll 8Qpr~no in the fifth. Pretty Anna 
ranier's clear, confident voice iang of 

comfort allailllt an accompanIment of 
chorus and orche~a . 

The fifth and lxth movementl dem
on tratod the Clxtra difficultiel encountel'ed 
by a choral conductor. Not only need he 
manage an orchestra's efforts (a lull lime 
job) while direclin, rour choirs (another 
full time Job!, but he must balance both 
of these alrai"st a soloist, whose lingle 
voice can be lost in the sound of 200 
others unl the balancing Is done skill
fully, 

The seventh, and final, movement is 
anticlimactic, It j$ the sixth in which the 
full cHect 01 Brahm's mastery Qf the 
choral idiom and the talent of Ille musi· 
cians can best be appreciated. 

In it, Baritone Ronald AnderlOl1 revealed 
Lhe mystery or re urrecliOl1 while singin~ 
ogalnlt choir of woodwinds. A .tark herald 
trumpet announced the end of the world 
al thumping tympani added excitement to 
the chorus' announcement "we ahall be 
changed." . 

Moe i, to be thankl'd for &electing a 
sludent, Ronald Anderson, for one 01 the 
major roles 01 the production. Too olten, 
conductors here do not even consider .tu
dents lor main parts , assuming Instead 
that only laculLy Bre capable 01 giving 
good performances. 

II there are no student capable of lead
ing roles, it is tragic indeed because it 
indicate. Ille faculty may be pending 
too mllCh lime perfonning those very 
roles, and not enoul/h time teaching their 
students how 10 do them. 

Happily, Anderson's lead in the Easter 
Concert, and Constanza Cuccllro', sched
uled appellrance with the Chamber Or
chestra nexl month, Ihow tbat Illis is not 
true in the voice department. II the en· 
couraging trend continues, perhaps one 0( 
our fine student Instrumentalists may 
someday be judlled competent to perfonn 
a concerto with Ille University Symphony 
Orcheslra. 
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Student sees irony 
in King 'sympathy' 

Til Ihl ,lIiter: 
This country's leader, ' re.cUons 10 the 

dl'ath of Martin Luther King have ignored 
his goals to "preach" about his methods. 
Yet it is likely that Klnll's killer didn't 
kill him because he was nonviolent. but 
rnther because he was a black man UP
bel tin/l Jhe status quo. In fact, King's 
death Ii the Slme thini that has been oc
curlnl' ror over a century but usually in 
more barbaric, If not more sen8ational, 
forms. 

What is ironic conccrninll th ISfit few 
dlya i the out·pouring of "sympathy" 
for King from many of those whom he 
would certainly have conaldered obstacles 
10 the gO/lls he was atlempting to achieve. 
Tn hav\! Lyndon JohJl~on and Rich<ll'd 
Daley extolling King ror his "nonviolent" 
netions probably would have disgusted 
him since their praiae makes his actions 
• sham. They seem to have used a Madi on 
Avenue approach which "Bull" Connor 
or Selma so obviously lacked a few years 
ago. Not only are their reason, for ay
inn such things suspect ("U wUl cool 

them l1ig£ers in the ghetto"', but their 
Ictlonl in the past and mosL llllely in the 
future will be merely token pacifiers In
sh'ad of solutions to the problem. 

Isn't it about time polillcians lold it like 
it is? Isn't it time "responsible leaders" 
talked to their white con lituents about 
fllcism in8tl'.d of to black boys about steal
ini from sLores? Isn't it about time we did 
something about our ghettos instead 01 
whimpering ahout love and the beauty o( 
nonviolcncc7 Ull less condilions change, 
unless responsible action is taken , non· 
violence will be beautiful only in our mem
ories. 

Kevin J. O'K .. f., G 
41'V, $, Governor St. 

Pastor asks question 
To th' Edl'or: 

Why do we have to kill our prophets 
bcfore we will listen to them? 

J.mes Thompson, G 
West Brllnch Fri,nds, pII.tO. 

Iowan calls for democracy in Greece 
T, til. Itlit.,: Let us not align with the wrong side. Let 

For a yelr now, Greece has been under us strive to gain the fricndship of the 
• brutAl dictatorship. 011 April 21, 1967. a Greek people who are now oppressed and 
military junta rorcibly seized power in dl'prlved 0/ their Ireedom and 01 basic 
order to prevent elections and Indeed to civil rights, not the friendship 01 the op-
prevent the victory 01 prollressive political pressors. If we believe in democracy and 
forces which were determined to bring freedom let us make our word good by 
.bout needed economic, social, education- artions which are in harmony WIth 0 U r 
al and administrative changes. The mili- beliels. This Is nol only an Ideal, this is 
tary take·over has been opposed by a 11 not only for the good of the Greek people 
major political partics, but the junta has but indeed for the good of the American 
Iince ulllized all kinds of police terror to ~ple as well. 
maintain Its hold on Ille country and has It Is o( paramount importance for us to 
inflicted sullerlng and Indignities on its use all available peaceful means and to 
crillcs and opponents who represent the do everything possible in order to unseat 
entire polltical spectrum from left 10 right. the miliUJry government of Greece and to 

fClitore democracy and freedom in its 
Me.nwhlle, the U.S. covernment has pI lice of birth. II our peaceful efforts, cr· 

come out increasingly in support of the fected Illrough diplomatic pressure and 
dictators by providing direct or Indirect through Qlher moral and economic sanc-

Caretaker government 
to be headed by LBJ 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
WASHiNGTON - Everyone i. havln, 

I crack at predlc:t.1na what will h.ppen In 
11168 60 Illere II no reuon why I .houldn'! 
try It, too. 

Thla i. the way I lee Ihl presidential 
ycar Ihlpln, up: 

With President John5On out of the race, 
Bobby KennedY'1 popullrlty will sUp, and 
he'll reusess his position Ind decide that 
he II not a candidate for the pre,ldency 
of lhe United States. 

Gene McCarthy, Ifraid 
that people will Utlnk he 
made a deal with Bob
by, will al50 withdraw 
his name from the nom· 
Ination, thu. upholdinl 
his repuUJtlon .s a man 
of areat principle. 

Hubert Humphrey, in 
order not to emb.rra s 
President Johnson, who 
miaht Ihink he w II s 
hunary for Ille job, will IUCHWALD 
announce he ill not a candidate, thus ieav
ina the Democrats without I nominee for 
the 1968 elections. 

Former Vice President Nixon, fearful 
t hot a lack of oPpo~ition in tllCl Democrat
ic: Pllrly could further hurt his chal)ces oC 
bcina elected President, will withdraw 
frum the Republican campaign, adding that 
Ille press wlll no longer have him 10 kick 
Bround any more. 

When Ronald Reag'ln diBCovers the Ced
eral deficit for the coming year, he will 
ask his supporters to fold up their tentl 
and take his name out of the race. Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller , wallin, for a draft, 
\\ ill sit out lhe convention in Albany. Har· 
olrl Stassen will get out oC Ille race when 
hp reallz~s that he might win and have to 
serve as President. 

So the RepUblicans, 8S well as Ihe Dem· 
ocrats, will be without I presidential c.n
didate in 1968. 

With both major parties refusin~ to 
field candidates, former Gov. George WilJ· 

lace wlll be un.ble to .ppeal to !be ..... 
backlash, and he will be unable tD It I 
enough .I,naturc8 to let hi. name 011 U. 
bpllot. 

As November approaches, the COUIIIry 
will be faced wHh an election but no 0IIt 
to vote for . So it will a.k Mr •. J,cquel!De 
Kennedy to form a caretaker aovel'llJllelll 
to take over unUI a new pre.ldent CIII be 
found . 

Mra. Kennedy will a.k Pre.ldellt J_ 
Ion whether he will stay in office In ehlrgt 
of the caretaker lIovcrnment until lilt 
can Ilnd 5OmeOl1C to run Cor the ofllee. 

President Johnson will reluctAntly 11m 
to keep his Cabinet and run the COUIItry ) 
until some way <:an be worked out 14 re. 
lIeve him of the ofrtee. He will do thia 
only on the condillon that he hal I fret 
hand to bring lbout needed re/ol'l1l' tIIIl 
he believes are necessary. He will Willi 
Canares! that if it doesn't Co Ilonl with 
his recommendations, he will hlVt 110 
choice but to disllOlve the caretaker JOT. 
ernment and retire to the L.B.J . R.DeII, 

Fearlul of havlnll a country without I 
government, Con,ress will Iccede to III 
President Johnson's demands, and will 
pass every bill he proposes. 

The ca/'etaker Ilovernment will be In 0(. 
flee until 1972, at which lime Gene Me· 
Carthy will decide to run In the N e. 
Hampshire primary. Once he wins ~Il, 
Bobby Kennedy will reassess his posiliOl 
and decide to run for President himseU. 

This will bring Richard Nixon blck 1n14 
the race; Gov. Rockereller will anOOIllKt 
he is ready for a draft; Harold StUIfA 
will, of course, be a candidate : all(j fo"", 
er Gov. George Wallace will announce hi 
is reconstituting !l third party. 

President Johnson will then stale tNt I 
he will no longer head up the caretaker 
governmont. 

I know all this ounds farfetched, bvt 
I'd like to ask you one question: 

Is it any more farfetched than wlm'. 
been tbing bl1 fbF Jhe palt six weeki! 

Reader says Benchley 
offers relief for problems 

hicJe through any mo"e of an emer,l\IC)' I 
than a sudden light breeze. 

T. the Editor: 
Here is an excerpt from Ule book "My 

Ten Years in a Quandary" by the late Rob
ert Benchlry. I'm not aiking you to print 
it because I am for or against anything 
in Pllrticular, rather because the world 
has so many problems Illat if WI! occa· 
sionally don't slop and laugh at ourielvcs 
we'll all go mad. 

lucky World 
"When you come to think oC it, the won

der Is not that there are so many jammed 
automobile lenders, bad motion pictures, 
sore throats, divorces and wars. but Illat 
tireI'll aren't mOI'e o( them. We are living 
in a world that is shot through with luck, 
that'. 1111. 

"The next time you are up in a tall 
building looking (or a place to jump from, 
just take a peek over at a couple busy 
traffic InlcrlCctions below. Then figure 
out how many or those drlvel's should be 
at large on the streets at all , mucb less 
at the wheel of an automobile. Then make 
your jump. 

"When you consider that the world is 
lull of men who can't stoop over to tie 
their shoes willlout bumping their beads, 
women to whom left and right are inter
changeable 1lI a maIler 01 principle, young 
people whose parents are still wondering 
when they are going to develop mentaJiy 
beyond the age of nin . - then the logical 
ending to Ille whole &i tuallon is Cor pll 
the automobiles in the world to pile up on 
top of one lin other at one big cross-road. 

"I, myself, am aghast at the possibil. 
lties of such a catastrophe when I lllin1t 
of what might happen in my own case 
jf Nature really look its COUl'se when I 
am at the wheel, and t/lere must be mil. 
lions 01 people driving who are not better 
equipped thlln I am to drive a motor ve-

"When I consider what would ftlllllll 
the way of pictorial entertainment U £ 
myself, were asked to direct, photoll'lp/I. 
cut or lillpervise a motion picture, I 1tIl!. 
vel at the success which thousands of etIt 
cr people, many of them in my class, lin 
out pictures which actuany hang to~ether, 
make some sense, and show up OD I 
screen. 1t amounts to a phenomenon 1/01 
without the suspicion of black mallie. 

"Consider the number of YOllnl ptfp/. 
at: over the world who are getting 1DIl· 
ried, day in and day out. for no realOB 
othel' than that someone at the opposilt 
5ex looks well in a Ilreen jersey or &inp 
baritone, and tell me that Divorce has 
reached menacinll proportions. The 1Ur· 
face of Divorce has not been scratched 
yct. We are lucky that everyone isn 't df 
vorced. 

"Look at the number of people in Coo. 
~l'ess, or in Ille Chamber of Deputies, rt 
the Parliament in London, and lislen 10 
what they say. The only logical endin," 
it all is that the world is headed lor de
mentia praecox, what with all the build, 
ings tumbling down, all the water work! 
shooling up into the ail' and all ihe citf 
zens bumping into each other with traYI 
of hot soup. 

"And yet automobiles dodge each other 
as il by magic, passable motion p1clul!! 
are produced, many people stay r,larried 
all their lives and actually don't seem 10 
mind , and only occasionally does btU 
break loose entirely. I 

"Jl's a pretty lucky old world we Hvi 
in, when you consider its possibilities." 

There, now isn't that a welcome chlD(! 
from the front page? 

M. J_ Gowdy, A2 
411 Hawk.y. Aph. 

Grad refutes letter praising LBJ; 
hopes for steps to save ou r cities 

financial asslsUJnce and by resumintl full tions, lail, violence might come to appear 
military shipments to the Greek govern- a~ the only avenue available to the opprc!· To the IdIIOl': • To the majority 01 the world lodI1 
mcnt. This policy was probably prompted sed. Lel liS not (or get the words of the John Hubbell sUllgesls, in a letter to' . 
by short.slnhted expediency and by short I t P ·d J h the United states is a Bull Connor acliJI.I .. a c resl ent 0 n F. Kennedy: "Those The Daily Iowan, April 4, that the current 
range military considerations but it blind. who make peaceflll revolution impossi- Viciously for the lorccs of impcriali!l1l 
Iy I!lnored the psychological and political ble, will make violent revolution inevit. candidacies of those who oppose LBJ aud reaction. Whose "greatness and vi-
effects , namely the great damage incur. able." ihould "strive mightily to approach the sion" is responsible for this? , 
rl'd to lhe American moral prestige and D.S. P.nagides vision and greatness of Lyndon Baines Johnson, in his wisdom, has achieve! 
moral authority. For, what are the Greek "Iow.nt for D.mocr.cy In Greec," Johnson." Rather lhan citinll evidences the above, althe expenoo of the domestic 
people .upposed to think when the U.S. lox lIn wcll·beinll of Ille country. The cities an 

d NA 
oC this "greatness and vision" Hubbell lovernment In TO are supplyinll the ISU St.tlon rolling, the cops are buying guns and 1W! 

dict.tors with the Irms which are used Ame. castigates those opposed to Johnson. Per- and LBJ is cited (01' vision and ,mI· 
10 subjuaale them? And who is aoing 10 haps he recollnized what a look at tbe ness . .. 
believe the often repealed claim that record would reveal: nathel' than condemn those who hive 
Am

h 
eriC

A
• lSI the ilbulwark 01 democracy _ Johnson perpeluated and enlarged the spoken out, one had best commend them. 

\\onden 'dmer cla
h 

la s to supporit democracy greatest blunder In American history: LBJ's minimal step towards peace I!II 
• II e. w I its enemies nstead? IF AT Lt'. the Vietnamese war . . . hi~ apparent recognition of the war's !u-

II does not require areal political sag- FIRST • Johnson has allowed American lor. tility and senselessness represents a ,~ 
lcity in order to see thaI Illis policy is YOU tign policy to be formulated In other areas sion gained in the blood of thousands dead 
not only unwise but alaO utterly harmful by those responsible for Vietnam _ the and mill ions homeless. Give him mdit 
· .. It Is detriment.lto the American pres- DON'T military-<iefense establishment. There are fOI' that, if you will. Others had mort p!!' 
tilll .nd to the cause of the free world in ccPlive, less expensive, vision. 

I SUCCEED now Green Berets serving as advisers in 
lenera . Gualemala. Does that .ound familiar? Will it be necessary for thousands 10 

Let us, therefore, help chance the un(or- _ CHEA 1 There is now a Fascist government ruling die lind millions to surrer before mlnimUIII 
lun.te .tate of affairs in Greece by aaking in Greece. Which of our staunchest allies steps are taken to save our cities? 
for an immediate and complete suspension in Asia is noted (Qr its democracy? South Edw.,d Gull .. , G 
of ,id In Iny form to the Greek junta. Korea? Formosa? Saigon? 31411> N. V.n lu"" I" 
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Hughes To Open Workshop 
Fj,'e concurrent workllhops on 

opics such as labor contracts 
IIId manpower problems In public 
!Il\ployment will comprise the 
J(ternoon session of the 12th an· 
Glial Labor·Management Confer· 
edCe to be held Wedn~ay at the 
Union. 

Topks of the workshops relate 
.0 the conference theme, "Man· 
:lOwer Developments: Problems 
JDd Pro~ls." The conference 
Is sponsored by the Center for 
Labor and Management [or the 
benefit of employers, managers, 
labor ofrlcials. government repre· 
sentatives and other peclOllS from 
1M privale and puhlic sectors. 

Principal addreslletl at the con· 
ference will be delivered in the 
morning by Gov. Harold E. 
Huglles, on "An A6Ie6Sment or 
Iowa Manpower:' and Stanley 
Ruttenberg, alllislant secretary of 
the U.S. Department 0( Labor, 

on ' 'The Federal Government'b I socialion, who has erved on the Charles W. Toney . management 
Impact on Manpower Training." Council of In. duslrial Relations as I d velopmellt oCficial at Deere & 

"Contractual Relations: Their repre ntative or both /JIbor and Co. in foline, who coordinates 
Effect upon Employe Training management ; and Reese Ham- the company's seminars for local 
aJld Up~adinii" will be the topic mond, education director of the school ,counselors and instructors; 
of the first workshop. The panel· International Union of Operatlllg and Robert McGlotten o{ the 
btl will be Rudolph A. Oswald, an Enl/lncers, who developed the na- AFL-CIO civil righls department, 
AFL-CIO economist who lierves tional apprentice. hip standards who is a fonner vice president 
on the Sheltered Workshop Ad· for operating engineers. of Ole Negro Trade Unon Laoor 
vi80ry Committee to the Wage "Manpower Problems in Public Council. 
and Hour Administrator; and Don Employment" Is the subject of The firth workshop subject is 
E. Hock, corporate director of the third workshop. ParticipantJ "Area Schoob and Federal Pro· 
ind\lftrial relations lor J . I. case are Gerald Howell, director or the grams." Panelists will be Windol 
Company in Racine, Wis., who is Jowa Merit Employment System WYlltt. director of the Div ision of 
a GrinneU College graduate and in De Moines; and Donald \V8i- Vocational Education, Iowa De· 
(ormer indulltrial relations man· serman education director of the partment of pubUc Instruction: 
ager at the Caae plant in Burling· Americ~n Federation of State, and John Ropes, director o{ the 
ton. County and Municipal Emptoyes, Iowa State Manpower Commis

"The Ef{ect of Labor and Man· who was formerly an economist sion and consultant to the govern· 
a,ement Policies on the Supply for the U.S. Department of Labor. or on human resource develop.. 
or Skilled Workers" Is the topic The fourth workshop is en· ment programs, 
of the ICCOIld work8hop. Panel· titled "Labor and Management Chairman of the eonfe.-ence is 
is~ wltl be ~rank G. Werden, Responsibilities for the Employ· I Edgar R. CUlrnecki. a program 
midwestern director of the Na· ment of the Disadvantaged and director in the Center for Labor 
tiona I Electrical Contractors As· Minority Groups." Panelists are end Menagemenl. 

------------------~------------------
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3 New Workshops 
Adopt Old Formula 

Three new workshops have 
sprung up in the Department or 
Englisb, already known for the 
30-year-old Writers Workshop and 
the S-year-old Translation Work· 
shop. 

The new units - called the Sci· 
cnce Writing. Criticism and Sch· 
olarly Writing workshops - all 
are lIdopting lbe device or t b e 

Law Review 
Names Kelley 
168.169 Editor 

Patrick J. Kelley, 1..3, Ames , 
bas been named to the top edi· 
torial ~on on the Iowa Law 
Review, a publication of lbe Col· 
lege of Law. 

worksheet. used Cor years by 
poeta and fiction writers in the 
Writers Workshop. developed by 
Paul Engle. professor of English. 
The work of one student is dis· 
tributed among the class memo 
bers, who spend a class session 
analyzing Its weak and strong 
poinls. 

CI.II Sin V.ri .. 
The classes, compri ing grad· 

uate students and a lew junior 
{acuity members, bave ranged 
between five and nine partici· 
pants dedicated to the production 
of a paper of publishable quality. 
All three worksbops are consider· 
ed luccessful Ind will be given 
again during the 1968-69 year, ac· 
cording to their leaders. Assoc· 
lite Profes.sor Clarence Andrews, 
science writing; Professor Rob
erl Scholes, criticism; and As· 
sociate Professor Paul Baender. 
1Cb0larly writing. Professor At Illinois Named Regents Name Director 

Civil Engineering Head Here Of Broadcast Program 
Sidney A. Guralnick, presently of Regent, meeting in Ames A man well known in broad· I sily nnd at Allegheny, Pa., Col· 

professor rf civil enllineering at Thureday. Guralnick succeeds H. c st'n" fo h's cont 'bulion to 
the Illlnol's Instl' tute of Technol. ,,,.. II S 'th d ttl 0.1.. r .! r1 . s l iege. He was a visltine pro(es. ..... we ml as epar men a radio , teleVISion education and . . 
ogy, has been appointed profes· chairman. Smith resi&ned in 1967 for his a ' hievements has been 1 sor of speech al the UniversIty 
sor tnd chairman of the Depart. to become dean of the Collelee arpointed director and professor of Hawaii. during the. fall semes· 
ment o{ Civil Engineerina. of EngineerinG at the Univel'sity of broadcasting at the Uni ver. ter o( thIS year wh:'~ on leave 

Guralnick's appointment, to be or Idaho. sity. from Illinois. He has also direcL 

LUCI SAYS PAT ENROUTE TO VIETNAM - Lucl Johnson 
Nugent, young.r d.ught.r of the Prllid.nt, 1.11, report.r. in 
AUltin, T.x., th.t her hUlb.nd, Airmen lie Patrick J. Nugent, 
I. on hi. way to Vietnam. She and h.r son, Patrick Lyndon, ar· 
rived ., &'rgstrom Air Fore. Bas. nur Austin with the Pr •• I· 
dent and Mrs. Johnson, who er •• pending th. Eut.r holld.y. 
et ttI.;r Tex •• r.nch. - AP WIrephoto 

Kelley succeeds John S. Mur· 
ray, 1..3, Ames, as the Review's 
new editor·in·chief for 1968-69. 

Being appointed to the editorial 
staff o{ the Law Review is con· 
sidered to be one of the highest 
honors possible in the College of 
Law. Appointments are made on 
the basis oC out.standlng scholas
tic records and previous contribu
tions to the bi·monthly publica· 
lion. 

Andrews laid lOme work pro
duced in bis Science Writing 
WorUhop bas been accepted for 
publication. Wrlting in his unit 
can be in technical jargon, If it 
is intended for specialized journ· 
als. But it it is intended for the 
eye of the layman in a more pop
ular publication, Andrew. said, 
the writer must try to translate 
the IUbject into simple language 
withoutl06in, the truth. effective on or before Feb. 1. Guralnick received a B.S. de. The ap£1Oinlment of Hugh V. ed radio-television workshop )'r~. 

1969, was approved by the Board Iret in civil eneineering at the Cordier was announced Thw'sday grams at Purdue and Indiana 
Drexel Institute of Technology, after apprm'al by the Board of State Universities. 

Levi To Give 
Grad Speech, 
Get Degree 

and M.S .. and Ph.D. delrees at Regents, meeting h Ames. He has produced, directed, 
Cornell University. I Cordier. who will join the Uni. hosted and has served as a com· 

He was also a member of the vcrsity starr July I, is presently mercial announcer {or several 
Cornell (acuIty from 1952 to 1958, head of the Department of Radio television programs shown 011 11. 
and in 1958 was appointed aSiist. and Television in the University Iinoi. stations, and Cor many 
Int professor of civil engineering of Illinois' College of Journalism years has served as a public reo 

Iowa High Court Hears Attack 
On Unlawful Assembly Law 

Named to other staff positions 
were Rodney D. Joslin, 1.2, Erie, 
m., managina editor; David P. 
Frank, 1.2, Vinlon. articles edi. 
tor : and Darrel A. Morf, 1.2. 
Fredericksburg, projects editor. 
Appointed as notes and conunents 
editors were Joim F. Dwyer. L2, 
and Roger P. Smith, L2, both of 
Des Moines: Jimmy R. Sween, 
1.2, Fort Dodge; Jack A. Porier, 
L2. Lorimor; Richard G. Santi, 
L2, Madrid; Daniel L. Carr, 1.2. 
Moont Aye; and Gary C. Moss, 
L2, Taylorville, III. 

Topic. Hu. Wide Renll' 
Among the topics his students 

are working on are engineering, 
arricultural medicine and dent· 
istry. 

]n Scholes' CriUcism Workshop, 
the students work on book re
views and other analytical writ
ing. Scholes also encourages the 
writers to bear their audiences 
in mind, since a book review can 
be written {or the general reader 
of a newspaper IUpplcment or 
the expert. reader of a scholarlY 
quarterly. 

at the Jllinois IlIItjtute of Tech· and Communication~ at Urbana . lations consUltant for a major DES MOINES '" - Fearini 
nololY, where he currently holds A native o{ North Canton, Chicago-based corporation. "arbitrary enforcemcnt" and "in· 

Edward H. levi, a man credit· 

the rank of professor and is Ohio. Cordier will replace Carl Cordier is currently a member sufficiently defined" police power, 
chairman of the Faculty Senale. Menzer. who -ctires July 1 after of the board of directors of lhe a 0 Moine, lawyer asked the 

45 years as director of WSUI. the As 8 0 cia t ion for Profession. Iowa Supreme Court to strike 
University • owned • and . oper. al Brolldcastlng Education. and down the stale's unlawful assem· ... . h I ti I In I aI GuraJnick, whose specialty Is 

IU Wit "revo u on ~ g eg .tructural engineering, has servo 
ICbol~rshiiP" and who il ~e pr~s- ed IS a consullant for govprn. 
dent-ucs gnate of the UniversIty mental organizations and (ounda. 
)f Chicago, will receive an hon· . . 
)rary degree from the Univer. hons, a,nd h~8 pub!lShc~ nU!ller· 
lity jn June. ous arhclcs m englneer,"g .Jl)ur. 

nals and professional periodicals. 
Levi will also deliver the com' j 

nencement address at graclua- 2 UI St d t 
Jon cerqmonles in June. I u en 5 

Presently the provost of Chi· F' . hiT 1 0 
:1110, levi served for 12 years .s Inls n op 
lean of the Chicago Law School, At D b t M t 
md will become president of the e a e ee 
miversity this fall . H. will suc-
:eed Pres. George Beadle wbo Two Unlvorsity students fin· 

ed h·· ished among the top \0 speakers 
oas announc IS rehrement. (rom the 250 debaters heard in 

In recommending the awardinl four.man competition in the Della 
I{ the honorary degree - a doc· SilP'lla Rho National Tournament 
.or of laws - to the Board of in Wuhinllton, D.C., this week . 
ellents In Ames Thursday, Unl· Randall Mott A2 Keokuk and 

(ersity Pres. ~oward ~: ~o~en Mark Hamer, 'A3,' Cedar Falls, 
lescJ'lbcd LeVI liS a brilliant both on the varsity debate leam 
;cholar and tea~her," aDd as one finlshed 5th and lOth , respective: 
who led the ChIcago Law SChool Iy, among the best speakers. 
to Its" present status as ~ne . of Their record in competition was 
lbe . truly outstan~lne IDsbtu· seven victories and one defeal. 
lions In the country. Also honored was Terry Kna pp, 

Levi, who holds degrees trom A4, Cedar Falls, who received 
Chicago and Yale, joined Chi· three "superior" votes and three 
ciao's Law School faculty in 19M. "excellent" votes from six judges 
He has served the university since in the per.uasive speaking cate· 
Ihen, except for I period during gory. In the extempoI'aneous 
World War II when he "a' a spe.king competition, Hamer 
special Issistant to the U,S. At- scored six excellents as did Ste· 
lorney general . phen Koch , A2, Perry. 

CONFIRINell5 
Today - Associated Women 

Studenta Regional II ConvlQtiOll, 
Union. 

IXHlatT$ 
Now·April 18 - Children', Art 

Show, Union Terrace Lounge. 
Now.April 15 - University IJ· 

brary Exhibit: Flculty Publica· 
tionl : A·L. 

SPECIAL IV.IIITS 
Sunday - Iowa Mountanieers 

Film·Lecture: "Merriest Eng· 
land," 2:30 p.m., Macbride Aud!· 
torium. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• George Zerwas will outline 

University Sailing Club activities 
and f,dgsr Curneckl will discuss 
next week's Labor.Management 
eonft'rellce on Today at Iowa 
from 9 to 9:30. 

• Foreign students in the ene!· 
neering program will be intro
duced on Engineering at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa, a recorded pro
gram at 9:30. 

• "Problems of Implementa· 
tlon of Human Rights," I record· 
ed address by Jamaican am"as· 
sador to the U.S., Sir Egerton 
Richardson, presented as part of 
the recent Iowa Commonwealth 
Conrerenee On Human Rights, 
wUl be heard at 10 I.m. 

• Next week is National Har. 
mony Week, and barber shop 
'illiing will be the subject of an 
interview with Edgar Rudi and 
Curt Struyk folloWed by a discus· 
sion of Time magazine's flrat col· 
lege elections with John Pelton on 
TOday at Iowa from 11 to 11:80. 

• An interview with Jean Coco 
teau and I readi", of his poetry 

........ ". 
"" 

t~[ri!dG~~ 
' . . . '. .. 
PH~NI 337-3161 - CORALVILLI 

DRIVE WITH CARl ~ 
EVIRYWHIRE 

will be beard on a recorded pro. 
sraJn, "Trajecloire et Rencon· 
Ite," at 11 :30. 

• Keyboard Music of the 20th 
Century this afternoon will in· 
clude John Cage's "Music of 
Changes" Ind Olivier Messiaen's 
"TIle Woodlark" at 1. 

• Graduate litudent Bruce Dob
ler discusses plans for renouncing 
his citizervmip in • recorded 
Crosscurrents interview at 1 :30. 

• Elia Kazan's original produc· 
tion of "Death Of A Salesman" 
by Arthur MUier with the play· 
wright himself as narrator and a 
cut including Thomas Mitchell, 
Mildred Dunnock and Arthur 
Kennedy will be heard at 2 p.m. 

• This season's Lincoln Cenler 
Repertory productions of "Little 
Foxes" and "Saint Joan" will be 
part of a recorded discussion on 
Seminars In Theatre at 4 p.m. 

• A debate on the policies of 
Dow Chemical Corporation, reo 
corded at the Unlversity of Mich· 
igan, will be he81'd at 5;30. 

• TchaikovskY's I' are I y per· 
formed Piano Concerto No. 2 in 
G major with pianist Gary Graff· 
man ' will be part of tonight's full 
lenath Cleveland Orchestra Con· 
cerl beginning at 6. 

• "E1evltor Woman" as sung 
by Sonny Boy Williamson opens 
tonight's program on The Blues 
.t II. 

• Two short storics, "Is There 
A Heaven For Perfect Tennis 
Strokes?" and "A More Complete 
Cross section," written by Jane 
and John Casey respectively, will 
be heard on Radio Workshop to
allht It 1:80. 

NOW ... ENDS WED. 
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ated radio station. was president of the organization bly law Friday. 
Cordier has been associated for two years. Fie also holds Brian Olmstead laid the cen· 

wilh broadc·.Ung, both as a memberships in the Association lury.old law is "so sweeping and 
tcach~I' and commercially, ~or for Education in Journalism, the 50 vague" it places in peril any 
more than 25 years. Before Join· National Association of Educa· per on ncar the scene of a dis· 
ing lhe University of IIIillois fac. tional Broadcasters, the Radio turbance - whether he pat'lici. 
ulty in 1949, he had taught at and Television News Directors pates in It or not. 
Columbia City. Ind.. City High AssociaUon and several other Olmstead, an employe of the 
School, Michigan State Unlver· profcl8ional grOUPII. federally·!inllllced Dcs Moines 

----------~~----------

Newsman Back From Hanoi 
Believes Reds Want Peace 

MIAMI ~ - An American that LBJ had ilamped his new 
journalist visiting Hanoi says t bombing policy wilb his own wilh· 
there is "mot·c talk of peac~ than drawal from the presidential 
of continued war" in the capital race," Baggs said. 
01 North Vietnam. "Willing To DllculS" 

But Editor William C. Baggs After talking wilh "appropri. 
of the Miami News says he came ate parties" in Halloi, BagKs said 
away "convinced that lhese peo- he concluded that "the No I' t h 
pic arc not going to enler into Vietnamese are willing to dis· 
any serious talks of peace until cuss anything with the U nit e d 
lhey see the end of the bombing Slates ... almost" 
of their country." "The only Item which is not 

President Johnson's annOul)ce- negotiable is the bombing of 
ment of a severe restriclion of North Vietnam," he said. 
thc bombing "caught the govern· He quoted Hoang Tung, editor 
ment of North Vietnam by sur· of the official newspaper and 
prise ," Bagis wrote. spokesman for President Ho Chi 

"The ministers mel in pro- Minh : "We want peace. But the 
tracted session for two days in bombing must stop. As you can 
an envlronmcnt oC ureency and sec. we have had our difficul lies , 
skepticism, which finally yield· but life goes on. We have man· 
ed to guarded optimism in ree· aged. 
ognition o{ the monumental fact "We do not wish to continue 

the wer, but we can carryon for 
many years, if necessary. Peace 
is what we want, but first the 
bombing must stop." 

M.k .. 2nd Vi.1I 
Baggs, who first visited Hanoi 

14 months ago, said "there Is a 
k i 11 d o{ bragging confidence 
among many o{ the persons you 
meet here that their country can 
withstand anything the U nit e d 
Stales could do and that the 
country is stronger now lhan 
when the air war slarted." 

"This is only a partial truth ," 
he went on. "The United States 
has bombed with a selective reo 
straint, and attacks of the Navy 
and ground arUlIery down south 
also have been selectivc. Even 
so, much of the counlry has been 
reduced to rubble, but with it 
a II the capacity to carryon is evl-

..-___________ -----------1 dently freater ." 

Polish Paper Accuses Jews 
Of Giving Secrets To U.S. 

----
English Prof To Study 
In London On Grant 

John E. Grant, professor of 
English, will spend the 1968·69 
academic year in London doing 
research at the British Museum 
for a definitive edition of a set 
of drawings by William Blake. 

WARSAW '" - High·ranking 
Polish Jews who emigraled to 
]srael after the end of the Stalin 
el'a were charged Friday wit h 
giving secret military informa· 
tion to Israeli authorities r 0 r 
transmission to the United Slates. 

The slate·controlled newspaper, 
Zycle Warszawy, continuing pt· 
tacks on "Zionists" remaining 
in Poland, listed 22 names of 
former army officers and high 
party and government officials 
who left lhe coun try after 1956 
and entered the armed forces or 
government of Israel. 

Among them were former of· 
ficers of the Polish general slaff, 
intelligence s e r vic e , mililary 
academics and security corps. 
The newspaper quoted a Polish 
publication in London as saying: 
" Israel supplies the U.S. intelli· 
gence with information from em[· 
grants behind the Iron Curtain." 

As a result, Zycie Warszawy 
suggested that leaving Poland 
was not so simpie for a Jew as 
Communist party chief Wladys· 
law Gomulka had made il out to 
be. Jews have been particularly 
hard hit in a continUing purge 
which has forced more than 40 

NOW ... ENDS WED. 
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lop oUicials from tl1eir jobs. 
Speaking last month after an· 

tigovernment student riots, blam· 
ed in large part on Jews, Gom· 
ulka said: "We are ready today 
to issue emigralion passports to 
all who consider Israel their fa· 
therland." 

Grant has received one of 41 
fellowships awarded by the Amer· 
ican Council of Learned Societies 
{or post-doctoral research in the 

Zycie Warszawy commenled: humanities and related social sci· 
"Today, however, persons con· ences. 
nected with matters to which the 
Official Secrets Act pertains. PICASSO APPEARS-
must wait a few years II they CANNES'" _ Pablo Picasso 
decide to emigrate." 86, appeared in public this week 

The newspaper accused three for the first time in months to see 
men of hiring informers once a gallery photo exhibit and sel at 
they reached ]srael: Aleksander rest rumOrs that he was ailing. 
Bertcr, Wlodzimierz Fedorowicz 
and Josef Klelski, former pro-
fessors at the party college of the MILL estaurant 
Marxism·Leninism; and Commu· 
nist indoctrination experts such 
as Szymon Kalenberg and Mar· 
ian Muzzkat. 

F<ATU~ING 

TAP IUR 

LASA~ MVtOLI 
SUBMARtlolE '$;.NDWICHES 

~ 
STEAK CHICKEN 

I ' 

It said that in 1956-58, immed' 
iately following the Stalin era, 
some 40,000 Jews left Poland. 
Among them were 180 economists, 
210 lawyers, 55 journalists, 70 
teachers, 110 artists, 530 doctors, '000 'uv,,< " 'M '0 I .M • fA, ""'. fill •• M 

620 engineers, and 18 officers 1337-7622 I 
above the rank of lieutenant col· 1I. £ IU.lINGTON IOWA CITY 
inel. 

NOW SHOWING - ENDS TUESDAYI 
Admil.ion - Adult •• $1,50 Kids·75c 

... I. 1M "ri'.;" 
W .. k DIY' - 2:00 • 1:00 p.m. 

Sat, • Sun, - 2 • 5 •• p,",. 
I (.l~[;~ 

COMING - APRIL 24th "OEDIPUS, THE KING" 

Lezal Aid Society, represented a 
young Des Moines Negro who is 
appealing his June 19, 1967, Mu· 
nicipal Court conviction of un· 
lawful assembly. 

His client Marvin D. Elliston, 
22, is one of four Negroes ar· 
l'csted for failing lo disperse on 
police orders during a disturb· 
once in Des Moines July 2, 1967. 

lie was convicled without jury 
trial by Judge Harry B. Grund 
and ordered to pay a fine of $50 
or spend [ive days in jail. 

Olmstead cont.cnded lhe law 
violates the right of free speech 
and assembly of the lirst amend· 
ment to the U.S. Constitution. 

Unlawful assembly as defined 
by lhe law is "when three or 
more persons in a violent ex 
tumultuous m3'!1ner assemble to· 
gether to do an lllllawful act, or, 
when together, attempt to do an 
act. whether lawful or unlawful, 
violent, or tumultuous maMer, 
to the disturbance o{ others." 

The law "lends Itself to arbi· 
trary enforcement and puts In· 
sufficiently defined discretionary 
power in the police," Olmstead 
argued. 

Now in its 53rd year of \>Ubli· 
cation, the Iowa Law Review is 
profesionally oriented - being 
used as a source of crillcal con· 
sideration of difficult and unset
tled legal probleml by lawyers, 
court, legislators, t&aeben and 
others. 

Baender's Scholarly Writing 
Workshop resembles the criticism 
unit, though the emphasil is on 
research and specialized topics 
attractive only to the quarterlies. 
Dostoevsky's fiction and 18th· 
century German Iilerature are 
two of the topics chosen by his 
students, Baender said. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL· 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower MUlcatine Road 

351·9850 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IPERFECTIOr~" 

fOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32' Each 

Mon., April lS Tues., April 16 Wed., April 17 

TROUSERS 
OR 

SLACKS 
SWEATERS 

AND 

for $ 69 

PLUS TAX 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 



Baseball Scoreboard 
, -Rolly Plans Medical School Next Year-
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McGrath Proves Ball, Studies Ca'n 
xHou<\o" 2 0 1.000 Jllnnuole % 0 1.000 
St. Loul 2 0 Uoo New York 1 0 1.000 ~ By MIKE DEUPREE 
Clnclnn.tI I I ~ I Baltimore 1 0 LOOO .,. One maJO' r criticism of college 
Chlt.,o I I ~ I Boston 1 1 .500 I 

xPhlladelphia I I .500 I Clevellnd 1 1 .500 I basketball is that long practice 
Pill bur,h I I .500 I Detroll 1 I .500 I sessions and extended seasons 
New York I I ~ I CIUlornia 1 1 ~ I 
• "" Frlndsco I I .500 I ChleI,o 0 I .000 I.... combine to hurt an athlete in the 

x \ "anta 0 2 .000 I Oakllnd 0 1 .000 I I~ la 00 but I w' Rolly 'Ic 
Los Angel.. 0 I .000 I W .. hln,ton 0 2 .000 2 PI J L d c sse m, 0 as" . 
x - Lllle ,ame not Included. ",da.,., lIe,UII. aye ran u a ry ea Grath is proof that this isn't aI· 
Phlildel:hi.da:;, H::sr!~, N No ,1m •• ""heduled. I I ways the case. 
g~~ln::~e:1 :~:~~r.d.· ' rolNble ' Itch.,. G If McGrath, a senior in pre·medi. 

'rob.b'e 'ilc"'" lH7 reco,," M t T . h h d' t th t 
I Loubi, l~rr~C:'~:4"1 It Chi. SP~~:';:'l'''6-fJeter (16-11) It Detroit, as ers 0 ourney ~~~l :o:-a~l~t:s ~!u~r~ ha~ 

.'00, Nye IIS·IOI Bo. ton, WuJew ... 1 (UI at C1eve'l py to have. started several 
Clndnnl", Mlloney (15-111 or Cui· lind, Har,.n (14-13) d 

yer 17.31 It AU.nta, Jolmmn (1UI N Oakllnd, Dobson (lo.lfl .t Wuh. AUGUSTA, Ga. (.f! - Bur s of eagling the 520-yard 15th from games for the Hawks at guar 
New York, Card .. ·.U '~') II Lot In,ton Orte,l (10.101 birdies sent South Africa 's Gary 100 feet and knocking in a birdie this season, and was recently Anj[ele. Dr)! dlle (IHSI / . 
Phll.delphia G. Jlrkson /2"1 atl C.llfornl., McClothlln (lUI at I Player and Dallas' profcs ional from 25 feet at the 11th. named to the Academic All-Big 

Houston. Giuirtl tII·l5I Baltimore, H.rdl" (8.31 Do J . to the second PI d J e I ft Ten fi·st team. Piltfbur,h. McBean (1-4, Il San Minnesota. Perry (8-71 It New U anuary m ayer an anuary w re e u 

Fr.n<1!ICO, Perry (15-17) York, Monboquette (M) round lead of the Masters Golf with a tenuous one-stroke lead The soft.spoken native of To

Lakers Seeking Sweep 
Of N BA Playoff Series 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Los Angeles Lakers have 

a chance to lock up lhe Western 
Divi Ion playoffs of the National 
Basketball Association Salurday. 

Leading 3-0 in the best-of·seven 
series, the Lakers move into San 
Francisco with an opportunity to 
knock out the Warriors in four 
straight. 

"One more to go," shouted 
Jerry West after scoring 40 points 
in Thursday night·s ]28-124 vic
tory. " If we win Saturday night, 
we'll get a chance for a rest 
before playing the Eastern cham· 
pion." 

in Thursday's game. Jeff Mullins 
Is troubled by a dlslocated toe 
that forced him to be overcau· 
tious. 

Philadelphia. leading the Boston 
Celties, 2·1, in the Eastern title 
series, resumes its chase of an
other league championship Sun· 
day afternoon in Boston, a game 
that will be televised over ABC. 

Philadelphia beat Boston Thurs· 
day night 122-114 on a 21-point 
outburst by Hal Greer in the 
fourth period. Foul trouble hurt 
the Celties, cooch Bill Russell, 
admitted. 

Tournament Friday, lied at 139, over favorite Jack Nicklaus, dark· peka, Kan., doesn't feel that bas· 
while the col- horse Bob Goalby and rallying kelball has hurt his grades 1t 
lapse of Arnold Frank Beard, who were tied at Iowa. 
Palmer and the 140. with Tommy Aaron. "The actual time in practice 
blow-up of Billy Hot Putter doesn 't hurt much ," he explain. 
Casper left the Beard, flashing a blast hot 
tournament in a putter. fired a seven-under-par ed, "but sometimes you feel al-/ 
state of dazed 65, the best round of the tourna. most too tired to study after-
sbock. ment and ju t a stroke off the all. ward. And if you have a test at 

Palmer, time record. He had birdie putts 6;30 aDd don't gel out of pr?c-
time winDer, of up to 30 [eel. and no bogeys. tice unl~1 6; 15. you go in~~ the 
time leader Big Jack. playing with EIlg- test feell~g pretty negative. 
earnings and land's young Tony Jacklin, One thl~1! McGrath has never 
jet· flying million- PLA YER chipped in from 60 feet for one fl'lt ?egalive about. though, w~s 
aire, skyrocketed to an unbe. birdie and sank a 3O-foot putt for 'l1,lY,"!! haslcptball for Ralnh Mil
Iievable 79 for a 151 score that another in firing a 71. I ler . Both camp to Iowa thnt samo 
missed the halfway cut. " I am happy, but I should be vPAr, but McGrath had followpd 

"I don' t know where I was, I at least three or [our strokes MiI.ler '~ ~ichita teams closely 
certainly wasn't on the golf beller," Nicklaus said. I wh.le m hu!h school. 
course," a discouraged Palmer Goolby. the handsome tour "I had alwavs be'~ imorpsed 
said afterward. regular who looks like a football with ('(l~ch Miller when hI' was 

He had four bogeys, a double halfback, shot a 70, with a 15- at Wichita.' said McGrath. 
bogey and a triple bogey. lie foot bridie puU at the third and " 'There was n'lver anv donhl 
hit two balls in the water on the a 3O·footer at the lOth. about going to Towa nfter he 
15th hole. His tee shot hit the While a swarming gallery of showeit m .. around - I WAS nllt· 
water 011 the short 12th . He three- 40,000. which poured over the 'er(>f! that he showed an interest 

though - they really deservtd 
it." 

Ohio State beat Houston in lhf 
consolation game to take tbiri 
place in the national tournameti. 

McGrath was also at a loss II 
explain the Iowa slump at lhi! 
end of the season. "Some of I 
may have been due to over coo
fidence, and the fact that the &eil

son was getting pretty long. But 
not all of it. I know I wanted 10 
play more toward the end of lhi! 
season than earlier, but that rna, 
be because I was a senior 8IId 
probably won' t play orgaoju4 
baseball aga in ... 

Does he miss basketball no. 
that it's over? ''I've been pretty 
busy trying to catch up OD 
classes - we missed a lot 01 
Ihem toward the end of the seil

son - but I get restless in lhi! 
afternoons sometimes. I evea 
went out and shot a (ew hoops lhi! 
other day, and that's somethin, 
[ never thought I'd do." 

McGrath will graduate in June. 
then 1:0 to lhe University of Kan
sas, where he has been acce~. 
ed for medical school. 

ISU Defeated 
By Missouri 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (m - Rici 
Henn inger scattered seven hili 
as his Missouri teammates help. 
ed him to a 4-0 baseball victory 
Friday ove- Iowa State. 

Henninger. a sophomore right. The Warriors, hanging on the 
brink of elimination, also are 
hurting physically. Joe Ellis is 
considered doubtful because of 
the sprained an.kle he suffered 

Wilt Chamnerlain was limping 
Thursday night afler pulling a 
calf muscle in his right leg but 
that didn't stop him from scoring 
20 1'Oints and adding 25 rebounds 
and six assists. 

putted two greens. 6,980-yard, par 72 Augusta Na· ' in me." 
Casper F.lls lional course, suffered with Pal· Neverthpless, McGrath WIIS not ROLL 7 McGRATH 

Casper, the placid Mormon mer and Casper, they were given too familiAr with Iowa anti the All·Academlc Team In Big 10 

I hander, struck out six ar·d walk· 
led ehree. Only two Iowa Stalt 
men got as far as third base. 

Un iversity Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rslty Bulletin Bo.rd n.. MAIN LIBRARY VACATION 

lice. mUll be rec. l"ed .1 The HOURS: April 10-13, 7;30 a.m.' 
D.lly low.n offic. , 201 Comm.,. Midnight; April 14. Closed ; April 
nlullons Cenler, by _ ef the 15-17, 7:30 a.m.·Midnighl ; April 
dllY before publ lution, They 18, resume regular schedule. 
musl be typed lind 'lined by .n 
• dvlser or officer of the .".nl· PLAY NIGHTS at tbe Field 
Zillion btlng publicized. Purely House wlll be Tuesday and Friday 
socl.1 functions .,. not .lIg ible from 7:36-9:;j() p.m. when no home 
for thl. ,.ctlon. varsity contest is scheduled. Open 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilling League; For member
'hip information, call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351-3696. M e m b e r 5 
desj;'~g sitters call Mrs. WlIliam 
Kcough, 351-M83. 

SCHOLARSHI P AND LOAN Ap· 
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
in the Student Financial Aids Of· 
fice, 106 Old Dental. Deadline for 
filing appUcaUons is April 15. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
uabysitting Jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

A TUTOR ING PROJECT for 
junior higb students will be spon· 
sored by the Action Study Pro
gram-Free University. Application 
forms are available at the Union 
Activities Center and are due 
Friday in the Activities Center. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12;10·1;30 p.m.; Fri
day, 10 a.m.·7 :30 p.m.; Salurday, 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

P H Y S IC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS : 
Male studcnts who wish to take 
exemption tests for Physical Edu
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education Skills Office, 
Room 122 Field House. by May 1. 
Further information concerning 
the exemption tests may be 0b
tained in Room 122 Field House. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April 22-25; April 22 - American 
Car and Foundry; Army Corps 
of Engineers; Holt. Rhinehart '" 
Winston ; Moorman Mfg. Co.; 
April 23 - Cook County Dept. 
Public Aid ; S. S. Kresge; State 

to all !tudeDts, faculty, staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
Dnd archery areas. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday
Friday, 3;36-5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1-5 p.m. AlSo open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits , odd 
jobs or school problems is avail
able from the Association of Col
legiate Veterans at 351·4804 or 
351·4949. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day.Friday. 7;30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 7;30 a.m.·Midnight ; 
Sunday, 1;30 ll.m.·2 a.m. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available, free of 
charge, at the Resist of(Jce, 130h 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. For further infor
mation call 337-9327. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. t:: noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; cloaed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 7;30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·midnigbt; Sun· 
day. 1;30 p.m.-2 a .m. Compl.ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
room pbo:le, 353-03580, Debugger 
pbone, 353-4053. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
HoUle will be Wcdoesday from 
7; 15-9 ; 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scbeduled. Open to all 
students, faculty. staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par
ents and must leal e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open Including gol! 
and archery areas. 

Farm Ins. ; Chicago &. Northwest- UNION HOURS: G .... r.1 Build. 
ern Railroad; University of Min· Int, 7 a.m . .closing: Offices, Mon· 
nesota ; April 24 - Dunn &. Brad- day-Friday, 8 a.m .-5 p.m.; Infor. 
slrc~, Dcs Moines; Na.ti~nal Cash ",.tion Desk, Monday-Thursday. 
Register; Northwest Alrlmes (Ac- 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .• Friday-Satur. 
countants) : Penn Mutual l~sur. day, 7:30 B.m.·Midnight. Sunday, 
ance Co. ; Volkswag~n; Apnl 25 9 a .m.·ll p.m.; Recre.tlon Ar ... 
- Iowa Dept. of SocIal ~elIare ; Monday-Thursday. 8 B.m.·ll p.m .• 
Massach.usells ,?~utual Life Ins. Friday.Saturday, 8 a.m .• Mid. 
Co.; Umted ALrlines (Stewardes· night. Sunday. 2 p.m.-U p.m.; 
s~s ) ; U.~ . Dept. of ~ransporta- Activities CMlter, Monday-Friday, 
u~n ; April 26 - FranCiS DuPont; 8 a.m.-l0 p.m .. Saturday, 9 a.m.
Flreston~; . Josten·s:. McMaster· 4;30 p.m .• Sunday, Noon-l0 p.m.; 
Carr; Wilham Merrill; Y.W.C.A. Creetlv. Cr.ft C.nter, Tuesday, 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday {rom 4; 15-
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
students, staff, faculty and facul· 
ty wivcs. Please present ID cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men; Monday-Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7;30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(S Doz'rr W"tIc) 
F ree pick Up delivery twlc. 
a week. Everything I. fur. 
n"hed: Oiilpers. cont.I ... ,., 
de...der.nh. 

Phon. 337."" 

7·10 p.m., Wednesday. 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m .• Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m.; Wheel Room, Monday· 
Thursday, 7 a.m.·l0;30 p.m., Fri
day. 7 a.m.-ll :3O p.m., Saturday, 
3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday. 3-10:30 
p.m .; River Reom, dally, 7 a.m.-
7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10;30 a.CI., 
Lunch. 11 ;30 a .m.·t p.m .• Dinner, 
5-7 p.m.; Sleto Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11 :30 a .m.· t ;30 p.m. 

MOVING UP? 

e 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

SOt S. GlllMrt 
Ul-S414, Ev.nl",. ~12 

whose 68 led the opening round, a tremendous thrill by Devlin of Big Ten. bOth the University of ' thought it was something [ prob- State. 
had almost as many mlseries. Australia. Kansas anti Kansas Stllte are ... 

Missouri scored three times ,~ 
the fifth on a triple by Bob Mc. 
Daniel and singles by R~dy 
Stroupe, Billy Griffin and E-m 
Lundholm. Del Blunk doubled 
after the scoring. 

He shot a 75 for 143, stili in con- Devlin was soaring toward an members of the Bill Eight. and ably ought to know, he explam- McGrath, like all the Hawks, 
tention bul in an unhappy mood. imposing lead over the field when "all our newspapers were prettv ed . was very disappointed when the 

"I was sick out there," said he came to the treacherous par much Big Eipht·oriented . 1 had Rolly isn ' t the only member team lost its chance to go to the 
Casper, two-time U.S. Open cham- 4 11th hole . There he dumped his hpArd of the Big Ten, but could- of the McGrath famil y with ath- NCAA tournament in the play
pion who has never won the Mas- second into the water and whif- n't name more than three or lelic ability. but he is the only off with Ohio State. Another came in the seventh 

on a walk, a hit batsman and a 
single by Blunk. 

ters in 10 attempts. " I felt awful. fed his fourth swing for a hoI" four of the schools," he said . basketball player. An older 
I had no feel. I had no touch . rendous 8. In fact , one of the first things brother attended Kansas on a 
I was glad to finish." Devlin rallied with two birdies McGrath did after enroIling here ten n i s scholarship, and his 

" II made it a liltle worse to 
see Ohio State get as far as they 
did," he added , "because 1 feel 
we were at least as good a team . 
I'm really glad they finished high, 

Dan Bolte and Jerry Thalha. 
mer got two hits each for Iowa 
State. 

Player , who quit the rich for a 73 and a score of 142. was to ml'lT'rrize the names of younger brother is presenUy on 
American tour to grow timber Devlin was tied at 142 w it h the conference members. "I a tennis scholarship at Kansas 
and breed horses and cows on a Roberto de Vicenza o( Argentina, 
huge ranch in Johannesburg, reo lhe reigning British Open cham-
found an old pu tting touch in fir· pion, 69-73 ; England's Tony Jack· 
ing a five-under·par 67. lin , 69-73; long hilting Ray Floyd, 

He had six birdies and climaxed 71·71, and Berl Yancey , 71·71 . 
his round with a snaking 25-footcr Casper fen back among a clust· 
00 the final hole. er lied at 143. " I think I still had 

January, who won the PGA a chance," Casper said. "If I 
championship in 1967, chipped in can only whip this illne s 1 
from off the green on two holes - havc." 

15 Expected To Respond 
To Call At Derby Downs 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'I - Wathen lor the $125,OOO-added Run For 
R. Knebelkamp, president of the Roses, among them the Gold 
Churchill Downs, predicted Fri- Cup winner, Dancers Image. 
day no more than 15 hor es will Trainer Lou Cavalaris Jr. is 
answer the call to the post for the undecided between the Wood 
May 4 Kentucky Derby. Memorial and a final prep in 

" I think it is safe to say now Kentucky, either the Blue Grass 
that we will have a solid starling at Kenneland or the Stepping 
field of about 15." Knebelkamp Stone at Churchill Downs. 
said. "I will be quite surprised Bwamazon Farm's T.V. Com-
if more than that start." mercial , meantime, probably will 

Knebclkamp noted that the cur- try the Blue Grass to see if he 
rent list oC prospects for the 1'1'.- has regained the form thal won 
mile classic is somewhat longer him the Breeders' Futurity last 
than that but added that remain- season. 
ing preps for the Derby should Also likely in the 1'.·mile Blue 
cull out quite a few. Gras is Gleaming Sword, which 

Some turf expert still have as carries hall the hopes of the 
many as three dozen possible Whitney Stable - along with 
starters on their lists, but many Bugged - for a Derby victory 
of them are subject to the out- after 14 fruitless tries. 
come of races in the next few 
weeks. Sioux City Trackman 

These preps include ; 
• Saturday'S Gotham Mile at To Enroll In Kansas 

Aqueduct. where What a Plea
sure, not ellgible for the Derby, 
will try to embarrass Stich hope
fuls as Isidor Bieber's Wise Ex
change. C.V. Whitney's "Bugged 
and Max Gluck's Verbatim. 

• The seven-furlong Forerun
ner Purse April HI at Keeneland, 
likely to see Cain Hoy Stable's 
pair of Captain's Gig and Good 
TUfn Turn along with Claiborne 
Farm's Link and Michael Phipps' 
Master Bold and Lith iot. 

• The Wood Memorial in New 
York and the California Derby 
at Golden Gate Fields April 20. 
The Wood might include the Go
tha survivors plus Octobcr House 
Farm's Iron Ruler and Peter 
Fuller's Dancer's Image. What's 
left of Derby hoperuls on the 
West Coast will try the Derby 
there. 

• The Blue Grass Stakes, April 
25 at Keeneland, where Florida 
Derby winner Forward Pass and 
Santa Anita Derby winner Alley 
Fighter should hook horns to see 
whose 1; 49 clocking for 1', miles 
was best. 

HOLSTEIN IA'I - Doug Smith 
highly touted traco< 51 ar from 
Sioux City Central High School , 
says he will enroU at the Univer
sity of Kansas next fall . 

Smith, holder of the slate high 
school miler record, commented 
after le<lding Central to the Class 
AA crown at the Holstein Relays, 
which attracted some 900 ath
letes from 56 schools. 

Smi th set a meet record of 
4: 14.9 in winning the open mile. 
His stale record of 4; 14.5 was 
set at the 1967 state high school 
outdoor track meet. 

Prairie Gowrie took Class A 
honors at the Holstein meet which 
ended Thursday night, and WaU 
Lake and Springfield, S.D., 
shared the Class B title. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and SaTes 
e The Derby Trial , May 2. over 

one mile of the Kentucky Derby '~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
track. might be an eleventh hour I 
event that could produce astral· 
er or two (rom among lesser 
lights in the nomination list. 

Several Derby prospects still . 
haven't decided exactly w hat 
route they will take to prepare 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service. 

I ~ 

Drug 
- 2 Loclllions -

TOWNCREST CENTER 
Iowa City 338· 7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

C ... lvill. )37.3193 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

PHOTO, Inc. 
TIMES 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

= 

Advertising Rates 
ThrH Days ... . .... lie iI Word 
!)IX Uays . .... ... 22c a Word 
Ten OilY' .......... 26c • Word 
One Monlh .. . . . .. SOc iI Word 

Minimum Ad 10 ~"rdl 

CLASSIF IED DISPt..AY AlJS 
On. Innrtlon • Mor.lh $1.50' 
Flv. In.ertionl • r~onth $1.30' 
Ten 1nnrt ions iI Month $1.20· 

• RaIn for E.ch Column Inch 
PHONE 337-41" 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTING MY HOME - Town· 
crest Area. Planned BCUyIUe •. 351· 

4226. 4·13 

HELP WANTED 

WOMEN WANTED lor ioneral re .. 
taurant help. No preylou. experl. 

ence necessary. Part and tull Ume. 
Salad lady for weekends. Apply In 
person. King. Food Host. CoralvUle. 

4·L3 
SECRETARY, receptlonlat for orchl· 

tectural firm. B·~ Mon.·Frl. Sal.ry 
open based on experience. Contact 
Deln PhillIps. 838-7555 for appoint. 
ment. 4·18 
WANTED - abeet metal worker. 

Lorew Co. 2%'1 E. Wa.hln,ton. 4·16 
WAITRESS WANTED Cull or part 

I1me. Apply In peuon Bamboo Inn. 
Un 

TYPING SERVICf. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the .... 
dIssertations, letters. short r 'f:er!, 

and manuacript. 337·7988. oj. 2AI< 
JERRY NY ALL - ElectrIc IBM typ

Ing service. Phone 33B·I330. ' -12AR 
MA RY V. BURNS: typln, mimeo

graphing. NOlary Public. 415 Iowa 
State Bank Bulldlng. 337·2656. 4-12AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl· 

enced secretary. CaU Mrs. Rounce· 
yllle at 338-4709. 6·9 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - One 

corbon furnUhed. 25<: page - ,en· 
eral. Cedar Rapid. 362-8844. 4·16 
TYPING - short papers theme •. 

Experienced. Phone 338·971B dIY", 
351-3773 evenIngs. 5-~ 

THESES, TERM PAPERS. Carbon 
ribbon . Experienced, reasonable. 

351·2247 evenings, weekends. 4·25AR 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enced electric typIng. Fa.t .ervlce. 
Call 33B-4.830 eyenlngs. 4·23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - shert 

paper. and thesea. Phone 337·7772 
4·19AII 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the..,. 
and term papers . Colle,e j. radu. 

ate, experienced. 351-1735. ·24AR 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, 

aymbots, any length, experienced. 
Phone 338-3755. 3·27 A R 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - axperl· 

enced typist. Short pipers. Ihe",,!, 
etc. Call 351-5255. 3-24A I< 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you name 

Il, I'll type It. "Electr Ic - Corbon 
ribbon." Dial 337-4502 after 12 p.m. 

ttn 
ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED, theses 

h ... r Ul papers. manuscript . e tc. CaU 
!l38-6L52. tfn 
ELECTRIC. upe. lenced secretl ry. 

Tbe •• s. etc. 338-54WI days, as l-lB75 
e vp.nJnas. tin 
EXPERIENC~D THESES ty pist. IBM 

Electrlc. <orbon rlb .... n. aymbol .. 
351·5027. tfn 
TERM PAPER,. book re ports) Lheses, 

dIttos, etc. ",xperlenced. ~:all 338· 
4858. AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc; the· 

ses and lon, papet .. Experienced. 
S38-M50. Un 
ELEL'TRIC TYPING - ahort, te rm, 

the ... s, fasl ... rvlce. ExperIenced. 
CIII 338·1468. A.R. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thesel 

and . hort pA;.era. Dial 337-3843. 
Un 

CALL 338·7892 AND weekend., for 
experIenced electric typln, se rv· 

Ic •. Wanl papers Hf .ny len, Ih. 10 
Pli" or less In by 7 p.m. completed 
.. me .venlllil. tiD 

APARYMENTS FOR r.ENT APPROVED ROOMS 

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY .part· GIRLS - Alpha Delta PI summer 
ment Ln Coralville. Phone 33S' renUn, - next to campus. ,10 

3694. Ifn weekly. 337·3882. Ifn 
SUBLE'1' MA Y 1ST. Two bedroom SINGLE ROOMS fnr Men. 420 E: 

{urnl_hed apt. Close In. 337-379a. JeHer.oll aller 5 p.m. 4-20 
_--,=-===_...",==-,,,,4=,.17 MEN FURNISHEO ROOMS. Kitchen. 
SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT.. shower, Sauna, Llvlni room, aWc 

also room. with cookln,. Cash or room. Carpeted bedrooms. 33S·9387. 
exchange for work. Black. Gaslight tIn 
Village, 422 Brown SI. Ifn GIRLS _ CLOSE IN. kllchen Ind 
FOUR ROOM furnlsbed Ipartment. T.V. prlvlle,es. 404 Brown or 337· 

Very unusual - nolhln, In town 29M. tin 
like It . $100 month. GasU,ht Village I EXCEPTIONAL HALF double, fe. 
422 Brown SI. G-4 male kltcben prlvUe, ... Close In. 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· 337.2441. Ifn 

:nents, furnl""ed or unlurnlshed. APPROVED ROOM wltb kItchen for 
Hwy. 6 W. Coralville 337·5297 . • ·l2AR men. Phone 337·5652. 3.27AR 
WESTSIDE - Sept. lease. available 

ROOMS fOil RENT Dowl Delu.e efficiency and luxury 
one bedroom sulle' Carpellng. 
drapes, alr-condJUoner, tallie, refrig~ 
era tor. disposal. plu. belt and water SINGLE, MAN. kitchen prIvilege •. 
Included In rent. From '88. Come to 337.90.8. 5-5 
apt. SA 945 Crest st. Weekdays 8:30- ROOMS _ Men. SIngles, kItchen. 
8:30 p.m. or weekeDd. 12·5 p.m· •. IAR showers. Phone 337.2400 or 338. 

9535. tfn 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

LAKE MACBRIDE five bedroom -
executive split (oyer carpe~ 

draped, landscaped. Comblnll"" 
slorms - Ideal for cbUdren. $33,l1li 
by owner, Contract possible. &«. 
3887 or 35l-S09!. ~u 

PETS 

BLUEPOINT SIAMESE kill·", felDJ~ 
- 5 mos. for .. ie. Phone .37·11491. 

Un 

AUTClS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

196L CORV AIR MONZA - automtlt 
shift, new s'locks. Reasonable. 

Call 3384272. tr, 
CUSHMAN MOTORS COOTER, new 

clutch. $50. 33S·8757. 4-11 
1994 FORD FAIRLANE. 4 dr. V4 

stick, snow tJre s. George Bo-.le, 
West Branch. 643·5581. j.JJ 

CORONET - sijit. leasel av.Uabl. 
nowl Luxury one and two bedroom 

suites. Carpet, drapel. alr-condIUon· ln" range, retrlgerat.or. disposal, 
plus heat and waler Included In 
rent. From 'L30. Come to ApL 22 
1906 Broadway. Weekday. 6·B p.m. 
or weekends 12·5 p.m. 4-IAR 

BMW 1961 ROO low mlleag •. ,00II 
NICE QUIET ROOM. Non·smoker. condition. $625.00. 337·4713 evenln,. 

Dial 338·25IB. 4·23 +II 

NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 
furnished In Coralvill., now r.nt· 

Ing. Park Fair, Inc. 33B·.201 or S37· 
9160. Un 

MOBILE H6MES 

SINGLES AND DOUBLES - Close In. '67 Cor.VETTE COUPE Marlboro 
Clean, with cookIng. Call 35L·llOO. Red 327 c~ . In . 350 fI .P. Prwl!I 

4-20 steering and brakes. IB,OOO .clud 
F"'UR=N- IS"'-H--E-="O-'R"'"O""O"'V"'S=--'a-p-a-'rt-m-.-,.t"":' .. =t. miles. Be. t oCfe,.. 338·9t4ij aClu • 

up) kitchen , ba"hruum, fuur caf' I p.m. tI~ 
peted bedro"'-. atllc room. Ale" or AUTO INSU RANI"E Grlnllell Mul,"1 
women. 338-9387. tfn YOU.lg mell tolslinl1 prultram Wes 
CRADUATE MEN. $35. $30 un';1 sel Agency 1102 HI~hland Cuurl. Oi 

Septemb., . Cooking . 530 N. C •• n. lIce 351 245~: hume 3373483. til 
ton. 33H4B7. tfn A A MAT I C TRANSMISSION Ltd 

SPORTING GOODS 
Iowa CIty area'. finest . utomalil 

transm ission service at the loweil 
cost possible. CaU now I 338-9474. III 

QUALITY 10·x53'. furnI shed, CBr· 15' FIBERGLASS C.noe Ind acce,.. 
peted, alr·condltlonlng, wasber. 8Orle •. CaU 351-1684 evenings. 4-16 

Coral Traller Pk . 338·1968. 5·9 
S'd5' MERCUR Y J\lANOR excellent 

condillon,. Curnlohed. Very reason· 
Ible. 337-5",,8. 5·6 
OVERSTOCK ON 12 x 60 - three 

bedroom mobile home.. BargaIns 
thIs week. Shelor Mobile Homes1 
111C. - Col chest.,.. Ill. 4·1. 
1965 FRONTrERlO'x50' - two bed· 

room. skIrted. 257 Bon Alro. Phone 
33B·5233. 5-4 
11161 FRONTIER 10'~50' alr·condl 

Uoned, washer, dryer. Phone 338· 
5961. 4·26 
1966 NEW MOON - 10' x 51' Iront 

bedroom. skirted. carpeted. etc. 
626-2840. 4·22 
12'x60' :'1166 RICHARDSON Mont. 

clair, furnished two bedrooms. 351· 
3201 a ter 5 p.m. 4·13 
NEW HOMETTE l2'x44·. $3.795 Town· 

cr",~ Mobile Ho:::~ '" Sales Co. Un 

WHQ I)',JES m 
PRINTING - offset. letterpress; 

typing, xerox copies. 33B·1330; eve· 
nings 338-643B. 5·9 

SPANISH TUTORING. Call 351· 1903 
after 5;30 p.m. 5·3 

IDEAL GIFT - portrait by profes· 
slonal arUst. Children or adul ts -

pencll. cbarcoal. pastel. 011. 338'()260. 
5-3 

IOWA CITY TREE Servlc. - trim· 
mJng, leedln" spraying, removal. 

Prompt Courteous service. 338-959B. 
4·15 

FLUNKING MATH or .lallstlcs? Call 
Janet 338-9306. 4·12AR 

ELECTRIC SHA VCR repai r. 24·hour 
IOrvlce. "'.yet'. Barber Shop. 

HAR 
m APE" RENTA L service by New 
Process La undry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Pbone 337 ·9688. Un 
IRONINGS - Student boy. and 
~rl •. ~ Rochester 337·2824. tfn 

Midwest Mutuill 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·8USTAD MTRS. 
Hwy, 6 w •• t Cor.lv1ll. 

WANTED 

WANT TO BUY house by June I5t. 
t' rom private owner. 2 or 3 bed· 

room with basement and garage. 
Write: House 1133 'h E. WashIngton, 
Iowa Cily. with all Information . tfll 
WANTED - USED ROTARY lawn 

mower In good condition. Can 337· 
2975. Un 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: CombInation !lCreen door 
(2'S"xS'8",. Complete with hard· 

ware. Like new. 610 E. Church. tfn 
FOR SALE - Approxlmate'y 120 yds. 

of fence for childre n·. play area. 
, 15. Call 33B·2098. tf" 
OLD BOOKS, orlental rugl. GI.llght 

Village. 42. Brown SI. 5·9 
NICE SELECTION of miscellaneous 

bookS. 915 71h Ave. Iowa Cily. 4·20 
FAST CASH - We will buy boats. 

typewriter.! auto •. Hondas, T.V .• , 
radiOS, Mobl e homes". or anythi ng 
of value. Townerest .ftJ obUe Homes. 

Un 

A GREAT NEW 

\\\\"\\t" 
JUNE GRADUATES 

n flv. or Itn yeln you ",ay be .bla 
to .fford I bllt lu.urloUI, ,7 /001 c.r ; 
.nd In five or ten ye.(I you prob. 
ably won't n.ed UI. But to ,tart you 
off on the rlehl foot - wh.t you 
nt.d II I low cost , economlc.1 

'-==E=========;; I ,po'ty~ FIAT from Fo,ter I",portoil ," Auto .. enter. 
SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

\z' E, conel' 
Across from Strand Theatre I __________________ ~ 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
I 1221 S. Rlv.nide Dr, 

Aulhorlred •• In end ",vic. fer 

I 
FIAT. W. arl allO your I",ported 
liNd car "nt.r. 

MOTORCYCLES 
E.stern 10 ... •• 'arg.,t Imparl 

Oell. r h.. Ih. cycle 0/ you, 
choice. Over 75 now T,'umph~ 
BIA', Y.m.hl ·, • • "d BMW'I It 
choo .. from. Shop now .1 -

'AZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3303 16th Avo. S.W. 

Cedl r Rapid, 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Lowe.t Priced Car 

1024 1st Av •. N.E. 
CteI.r R.pids. low~ 

MG.B, MG·MIDGET 
AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE 

$2,070 SPRITE 
P,O,E, 

1124 ht Av •. N.E. 
Cedar Rapids, IOWI 

~ . . --
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